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In research on the constituents of biological extracts our laboratories have often 
required rapid procedures for rough fractionation and tentative characterization of 
unknown constituents in small amounts of crude extracts. Paper chromatography on a 
fast-running paper such as Whatman No. 4 has proved to be the easiest and fastest 
first stage, and several solvent systems have gradually been evolved for the fractio- 
nation of relatively water-soluble substances. A large number of known reference sub- 
stances have been run in these solvents, and the purpose of this paper is to make 
available to other workers this accumulation of Rp values. 

The first solvent in the series is an 8 : S : 4: I misture of isopropanol, pyridine, 
water, and glacial acetic acid, for which we commonly use the name IPWA. The use 
of this solvent for separation of common inorganic ions1 and of many carbohydrates 
and polyols2 has been described previously. A second solvent, BuPWA, a 12 : G: 4: I 
misture of isobutanol, pyridine, water, and glacial acetic acid, was devised to give 
lower J?p values and better separation of substances having high J+ values in IPWA3. 
A third solvent, MePWA, a 6: 6 : 4: I mixture of methanol, pyridine, water, and 
glacial acetic acid, has not yet been described but is useful for separation of substances 
having low Rp values in IPWA. 

These solvents, used with Whatman No. 4 paper, give complete chromatograms 
within 2 h and can be. sufficiently air-dried even at room temperature in 15 min to 
allow use of reagents to detect spots. The use of these solvents requires no preliminary 
equilibration, since their water content.is high, and J& values are not altered by small 
variations in temperature or solvent composition, The capacity (for substances at 
least’ moderately water-soluble) is high, and interference caused by the presence of 
salts is minimal, since all anions move as the, pyridinium salts, and all cations as the 
acetate’salts. Any spray reagent can be used to detect spots, although with certain 
reagents the chromatograms may require a 24 h drying period or prior extraction with 
acetone or exposure to steam, to remove residual pyridine. We have found that detec- 
tion of spots by many reagents is improved if the Whatman No. 4 paper is.pre-washed 
before use. The method of GORDON AND HEWELI, which uses So: 15 : 5 distilled water, 
pyridine, and glacial acetic acid, is satisfactory. 

The major disadvantage of these solvents is low resolving:power, since relatively 
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elongated spots are formed, as an unavoidable consequence of the high speed of 
travel through relatively coarse paper. Since all the solvents are weakly acidic, they 
do not effect some separations (e.g., arginine from lysine) that are possible in strongly 
acidic or alkaline solvents in which differential ionization of strongly acidic or basic, 
groups occurs. In fac.t, our solvents are general-purpose systemsand will often be,‘.for 
any specific separation, inferior to the specialized solvents devised for specific classes 
of substances. We have used them primarily for the first-stage purification of un- 
known biologically-active or radioactive, compounds ; the relatively broad bands so 
o,btained are easily eluted or transferred to a second paper strip for more detailed 
characterization in a second solvent system or by paper ionophoresis. The original - 

extract is simplified by the preliminary chromatography, and subsequent operations 
are usually much more informative than they would be if carried out on the crude 
extracts. 

4. 

LIMITATIONS OP xp VALUES IN CHARAC’lkRIZATION OF UNKNOWNS 

The compounds for which reference RF data have been accumulated in our labor& 
tories are mostly of biochemical interest and include many amines and amino, acids, 
peptides, carbohydrates,, polyols, carboxylic acids, some dinitrophenyl derivatives, 
vitamins, antibiotics, nucleosides and inorganic ions. For many of these substances 
we have previously published ionophoretic mobility datadss. Paper ionophoresis is 
usually our second stage in identifying unknown substances, because it can yield 
information about ionizing groups and molecular ‘weight’ even when the unknown 
does not match any of our reference compounds. 

Table ,I lists compounds in order of increasing roo RF value in BuPWA, IPWA 
and MePWA. Each listed value is the mean of’at least two observed values, usually 
not differing by more than 3.units, obtained on separate 2-h ascending chromatograms 
with test spots of 10-20 ,ug. In our earlier detailed studies using IPWA, however, 
we have shown that the RF value ‘and spot size ,of a substance are affecte’d by the 
quantity of substance in the initial:spot, by its state,(e.g., free tartarid acid, potassium 
tartrate, and calcium tartrate give somewhat different values), and by the kind ‘and 
amount of other substances present. These effects can be, lessened by using pyridine 
and acetic acid in the original extraction solvent or on the spotted chromatogram to 
pre-equilibrate the mixture before running,, by adding pyridinium sulfate to ,reduce,’ 
interference by polyvalent cations or barium acetate to reduce interference by poly- 
valent anions, and in other ways. Nevertheless, the RF of a substance in a complex 
mixture may be 5 or more units higher or lower than th,at of the pure substance. 
A substance in a crude extract having a IOO Ri value of 30 may therefore be any one 
of the reference substances falling in the range from 25 to 35 in the Table; and even. 
larger deviations are sometimes found. 

Tabl#e I’ gives values for most of the reference compounds in IPWA and at least’ 
one other solvent. The best purification and characterization is achieved in the range 
from 20 to so. For example, the’ best separation of glycine, alanine and cc-amino-. 

..butyric acid is obtained in IPWA, where the 160 RF sequence is 20, 36 and 46, while 
;,+for valine, isoleucine and leucine, BuPWA gives the best sequence. (29, 40, 46). 

Nothing is gained by running a substance with a high IPWA value in MePWA, or-a .’ 
low IPWA value in BuPWA. ,When values in other solvents are also in the table, these 
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5 DL-Methionine sulfosimine 
(20, 50) 

G Fructose-G-phosphate (Ba) 
(31, 74) 

weso-lnositol (3 I, G3) 
2-lietogluconic acid (40, 69) 
D-Meleeitose (54, 7s) 
Scyllo-inosose (3S, 6s) 

7 

S 

9 

IO 

II 

12 

l r,4-Diaminobutanc (34, 70) 
*Glutamic acid (24, 55) 
*Lactose (46, 73) 
“Melibiose (45, 74) 

DL-Methioninc sulfosidc 
(24, 56) 

*Potassium ion (15, 45) 
‘Tartaric acid (zg, 65) 

Gluconic acid (3S, G7) 
I-Iomoserine (31, Go) 
N-Methyl-glycine (32, 62) 

Barium ion (50) 
fodatc ion (33) 

Alanyl-glycine (2 7, G2) Adenosinc-5’-diphosphatc (Na) 

*Alanyl-glycyl-glycinc (27, GI) 
*N-Aminoethyl-piperazinc 

(31, 70) 
*Calcium ion (35, 75) 
*EtlIylenediaminc (2S, GI) 

Glyccrophosphoric acid 

(59) 
*Carnosine (39) 
Glycyl-asparaginc (3G) 

*l-Iomocystinc 
cello-Hydros3~lysitlc (44) 

(37, 76) 
Ilydrosyproline (33, 5 7) 
Mcthionine sulfone (37, 63) 

“Oxalic acid (32, 69) 
Sarcosine (32, 62) 
Taurine (38, 61) 

*Uric acid (45, 70) 

*&Alanine (2S, Go) 
Barbital (diethyl-barbituric 

acid) (25, G3) 
*D-Galactosamine (47, 72) 
*Deoxyadenylic acid (3 I, Go) 
*Glycinamide (30, 5s) 

‘Cellobiose (53, 74) 
Diethylenediamine (32, GG) 
Gulonic acid (42, 72) 

‘D-Maltose (57, 7s) 
“Phosphate ion (42, 71) 
Threonine (35, 64) 

Adenosinc-j’-triphosphatc 
(Na2) (5x-) - - 

“Djenkolic acid (26) 
*l_,ysyl-glycine (42) 

Thiamine pyrophosphatc (55) 

*Glycyl-I-histidine (37) 
*O-Phosphoserine (3Y) 

Phosphocholinc 

Etl~ylcnc-clinitrilo-tetra- 
acetic acid (EDTA) (52) 

*I-listidyl-histidinc (35) 

*Omithinc (46) 

Ferrocyanidc ion 
*Glycyl-aspartic acid (47) 

Asparaginc (35) 
Cysteic acid (39) 

“Fructose-I,G-diphosphate (Ba) 
(62) 
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TABLE I (canti~rtet2) 

IPWA MePWA 

13 5-Ketogluconic acid (53, 7-j) An~inornctlzylenesulfonic acid 

*Piperazine (3 I, Gg) 
(67) 

*Aspartic acid (40) 
z,4-Diaminobutyric acid (4 I) 
Ferricyanide ion (72) 

*Glycyl-glycyl-glycyl-glycinc 
(47) 

Methionine mcthylsulfonium 
ion (47) 

l 0-Phosphoethanolamine (5 I) 

14 a-Methyl-glutarnic acid (38, 73) *Lysine (49) 
*Sodium ion (26, Go) 
*Uridylic acid (49, 75) 

n-Penicillamine (53) 
*Spermicline (61) 

*a-Alanine (36, 64) 
*D-Glucosamine (53, 76) 
*Magnesium iOXi (57) 

*Arcaine (41, 75) Ccsium ion (38) 
*Diglycolic acid (54, 74) 
*l?rolinc (36, 65) 

*Histidine (45) 
Sulfate ion (G4) 

Arsenate ion (47, So) 
*r.-Quinic acid (50, 75) 
*u-‘l’uranose (04, So) 

*Alanyl-aspara&rc (5 I) 
Glycyl-serine (54) 
Mucic acid (Go) 
Saccharic acid 

*3,4-Dihydrosyphcnylalanine 
(4?, 6G) 

*Arginiuc (5 I) 
‘Glycyl-glycyl-glycinc (52) 
*Potassium ion (8, 4.5) 
Rubidium ion (40) .- ’ 

*Tetraethylenepentatllinc (59) 

Glutamine (45) 

*Glycyl-L-glutamic acid (55) 
l Glycyl-glycine (47) 
c-Tliiolliistidinc (43) 

*weso-Lanthioninc a-Amino-n-butyric acid (qG, 74) Strontium ion (66) 
“FD & C Blue No. I (63) 
*3-Dimetl~ylamino-~z-propyl- 

amine (36, 74) 
Litliiu m ion (G I ) 

*Sucrose (G2) 

*D-Galactose (62, 7s) 
*Glycyl-L-tyrosine (43, 77) 

D-Trclialose (52, 75) 

*Glycine (5 I) 
uL-Mcthioninc sulfosimine 

(5, 50) 

“Calcium ion (35, 75) 
*Citric acid (6s) 
*Guanine (52, 77) 
*N-Hydroxyethyl-piperazinc 

(53, 74) 
Tetramethyl-ammonium ion 

(47, 81) 

*Glucose-G-phosphate (Ba) (09) 
*Guanylic acid (G3) 

Clutathione (osidizcd) 
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TABLE I (colzN?zzced) 

- 

za "D-Glucohcptose (63, 77) a,.9Diamino-pimelic acid 

23 *L-Cysteincsuhinic acid Glutathione (reduced) (57) 

‘4 Choline (52, SG) *5’-Adenylic acid (Go) 
*DNP-a,c-diaminopimelic acid Dcosyguanylic acid (62) 

(48, 73) - 
*Dulcitol (galactitol) (G4) *Glutamic acid (7, 55) 
“Ethanolaminc (50, 76) nL-Mcthionine sulfoxidc 

Gluconolactonc (Ge, go) *Riboflavin-5-phosphoric 
(72) 

Glycyl-L-tryptophan (46, 77) 
*Methylamine (50, 74) 

Pipecolic acid (45, 75) 
Quebrachitol (G3) 

15 

26 

“7 

2s 

cg 

cc-Amino-isobutyric acid (52, 79) Barbital (diethylbarbituric acid) 

Bromate ion 
“Mannitol (66) 

(57, 69) 

*Mucochloric acid (55, 74) 
Pyridoxamine (55) 

*D-Sorbitol (64) 

Floridoside (65) 
*~-Glucose (65) 
*Sedoheptulose (Ge, 7G) 
Thiamine (70) 
Tyrosinc (56, 77) 

Acetylcholine (56, 89) .4lsnyl-glycinc (10, 62) 
Allyl-glycine (49, 74) *Alanyl-glycyl-glycine (IO, 61) 

*c-Amino-a-(hydroxymethyl)- *Deosycytidylic acid (65) 
I ,3-propanediol (G:!, 84) Lactobionate (6s) 

*Orotic acid (55) Vitamin 131, (G5) 

“3-Amino-1-propanol (57) 
c+Aminovaleric acid (58, So) 
Chloride ion (48, 78) _. 
3-Dimethylamino-1,a-propane- 

diol (86) 
Guanosine (Go) 
Pinitol (67) 

‘z&Pyrrolidone carbosylic acid 
(5% 75) 

Glycyl-leucine (55, 77) 
‘cc-Ketoglutaric acid (66) 
*Riboflavin (65) 
Valine (51, 79) 

(4% 71) 
Glyceric acid (59) 
Hydantoic acid (49, 72) 
a-Ilydroxyglutaric acid 

(52, 77) 

*Glycyl-L-proline (58) 

(6 56) 
acid 

(If, 63j - 
*Sodium ion (14, Go) 

*Cytioylic acid 
*Swine (55) 

(64) *Djenlcolic acid (5) 

*p-Alanine (11, Go) 
l Ethylenecliamine (IO, 6 I) 
Glycyl-alaninc (JO) 

*&lo-Cystathioninc 

*3’-Adenylic acid (62) 
*Tartaric acid (8, 65) 
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30 Dimcthylaminc (54, 79) 
l L-Malic acid (63, SI) 
*D-M;LllllOSe (70) 
Ylcthioninc (54, 79) 
Santhopterin (48, GS) 

*Xanthosinc (66) 

*Glycinamide (I I, 5s) 

3* *n-Arabinosc (65, 79) *N-Aminocthylpipcrazinc 
(10, 70) 

2-Dim0thylan~inoctlianol (65) *Deosyaclcnylic acid (I I, Go) 
.*l%uctosc (69) Fructose-G-phosphate (13a) 

(6, 74) 
Lcucyl-glycinc (02) Hdmdscrinc (9, 60) 

wzsa-Inositol (G, G3) 
*Piperazinc ( 13, Gj) 

32 *3-l-lyclrosy-piperidinc (63, 63) *Agmatinc (66) Cyticlinc-diphospho-choline 
+L-Sorbosc !Gg) Diethylcnediamine (13, 66) 

a-D-Galacturonic acid (67) 
N-Methyl-glycinc (9, 62) 

*Osalic acid (lo, 69) 
Snrcosine (IO, G2) 

33 *L-Arabitol (73) 
Cytidine (60) 
Guanidine (56, 75) 
Tryptol~hsn (53, 71) 

*Caclaverine (67) Diphosphopyridinc-nucleotide 
Hydrosyprolinc ( I o, j 7) Iodate ion (9) 

34 *3-Amino-2 -propanol (59, SG) *N-Acetyl-r_-histidine (6’~) 
*Cytosine (53) * x,4-Diaminobutane (7, 70) 
Glycyl-phenylalaninc (49, 79) *Glucose-I-phosphate (Na) (70) 

“lnosinc (67) 

35 4-Amino-j-imidazolccarbox- 
amide (59, 72) 

L-Arabinosc (70) 
Bromide ion (66) 
Dcoxyguanosine (79) 
lsopropylaminc (62, 85) 
Phcnylalanine (57, SI) 
l n-Tagatosc (70, S3) 
*D-SyloSC (7 I) 

*Calcium ion (10, 75) 

*L-Ergothionine (67) 
Threoninc (12, 64) 

Asparagine ( I a) 

‘l-listiclyl-histidinc (8) 

36 *Xanthine (64, 76) 
L-Xylose (73) . 

*a-Alaninc (15, 64) 
*3-Dimcthylamino-n-propyl- 

amine (Kg, 74) 
*Prolinc (16, 65) 

Sulfamatc ion (60)’ 

Glycyl-asparaginc (IO) 

37 N-Acetylglucosamine (7.5) 
l Aclonitol (D-Ribitol) (73) 
Ethionine (61, SI) 

w.’ 
I.‘. 

*Barbituric acid (35) . 
Cystcinc (63) 
Glyccrophosphoric acid 

(10876) 
‘Glycyl-DL-methionine (70) 
Methionine sulfone (IO, 63) 

“Glycyl-L-histidine (7) 
*Glycyl-lysine 
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3S Cyanoacetic acid (68) 

39 &-Alllino-lr-caproic acid (GS, SG) 
*DNP-allo-c)-hydrosyl~sinc (GG) 
*l?yrroliclinc (63) 
*Pyruvic acid (72) 
*Isoriboflavin (5s) 

40 *+Iydroxy-z,4-dichloro- 
phenoxy-acetic acid (75) 

Isoleucine (63, Sz) 
*D-LySOSe (75) 
*Malonic acid (71) 
*Uracil-5-carbosylic acid (Gx) 
Urea (Go-, 75) 

41 *Acetylglutamic acid (75, Sg) l Arcaine (16, 7s) 2,4-Diaminobutyric acid (13) 
*cis-Rconitic acid (7s) 
Aluminum ion (69) 
*L-FUCOS~ (75) 
p-FIydroxyphenyl-pyruvic acid 

(76) 
Hypoxanthine (62) 

4” l k*uns-Aconitic acid (75) 

Deoxycyticline (69) 
l Glycolic acid (71) 
Gulonic lactone (7S, S4) 
Nitro-fcrricyanide ion (S4) 
l n-Ribose (76) 
Tetraetl~ylan~n~onium ion 

(65, 93) 

43 

44 

45 

4.6 

47 

Adenosinc (65) 

‘Epinephrine (SI) 
*Isocytosine (66, 79) 

*Erythritol (77, Sg) 
*ICynurenic acid (63) 

*Melibiosc (7, 74) 
l Raffinose (77) 

Nitrate ion (75, Sg) *Uric acid (IO, 70) 

L-Ascorbic acid (Sg) cc-Amino-?2-butyric acid (~9, 74) *Ornithinc (IO) 
Chromate ion (70) 
l 3-IFIydrosytyraminc (76) 

Glycyl-L-tryptophan (24, 77) 
*Lactose (7, 73) 

Leucine (65, S3) Malto-tetraose 

‘DNP-d j enlrolic acid 
Lead ion (71) 

Gluconic acid (9, 67) Cesium ion (IG) 
c+Methyyl-glutamic acid (14, 73) “0-Phosphoscrinc (7) 
Scyllo-inosose (6, GS) 
Taurine (IO, 61) 

l Carnosinc ( IO) 
Cystcic acid ( 12 ) 

j-I-Iydrosytryptophan (J9) l Aspartic acid (I 3) 
z-Iietogluconic acid (6, 69) Rubidium ion (15) 

*3,4-Dihydrosyphenyl-alanine *Lysyl-glycine (5) 
(1% 66) 

Gulonic acid (12, 72) 
L-Kynurenine (6 r ) 

*l?hosphatc ion (12, 71) 

*Glycyl-L-tyrositlc (20, 77) nlto-I-Iydrosylysinc (10) 
*2-Tl~ioll~isticline (IS) 

Glutamine (IS) 
l Histiclinc (16) 
*Potassium ion (S, 1s) 

Arsenate ion (17, So) 
l D-Galactosaminc (I I, 72) 
Isomaltose 

Tetramctl~ylamn~oniun~ ion 
(2x8 SI) 

*Glycyl-aspartic acid 
Glycyl-glycine i I S) 
Methionine methyl 

ion (13) 

(II\ 

sulfonium 
4 
-1 
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4Y ?Adeninc (Go) 
Chloronlycctin (Gg, g 1) 

4g *DNI?-histidine 
Uridinc (S4) 

Chloride ion (zS, 78) 
l L-Cysteincsulfinic acid (23, 7 1) 
l>NP-a,&-cliaminopilnclic acid 

(24, 73) 
Pipecolic acid (24, 75) 
Xanthoptcrin (30, GS) 

Allyl-glycinc (27, 74) *Lysinc (I 4) 
Glycyl-phcnylalaninc (34, 79) 
Hydantoic acid (23, 72) 

*Uriclylic acid (lq., 75) 

50 P-Aminobcnzoyl-glutamic acid *Ethanolaminc (2’I., 70) 
(So. Sg) 

e-tieosy-u-glucose (So) 
DNP-L-asparaginc 

*Shilcimic acid (78) 
*Santhurcnic acid (74) 

l Mcthylamine (34, 74) 
*L,-Quinic acicl (t 7, 75) 

Barium ion (9) 

5 1 Chlorate ion (Sr) 

‘I’umaric acid (So) 
*Manganous ion (S4) 

52 Deosyadcnosine (70) 
l L-lihan~nose (Sz) 

53 

54 DNP-glutamine 

55 Aminotriazolc (70) 
*DNl?-gl\Icyl-aspartic acid 
Pocliclc ibn (7s) 
Tliiourca (72, 

“Tyraminc (So) 
So) 

5G Aufcomycin (75) 
Glucuronic lactose (S‘l.) 

w 
k.;., 

Glycyl-alaninc (~8) 
Dr_-Mcthioninc sulfosimine 

(5, 20) 

Maltotriose 

a-Aniinoisobutyric acid (25,7g) 
Choline (q., SO) 

*Guaninc (2 1, 77) 
a-Hydrosyglutaric acid (23,77) 
D-Trchalosc (20, 75) 

*Cellobiose (I 2, 74) 
*Cytosinc (34) 
*I>-Glucosamine (15, 76) 
*N-I-Iydrosyetlzyl-piperazinc 

(21, 74) 
5-Ketogluconic acid (I 3, 75) 
Tryptophan (33, 7 I) 

*Diglycolic acid (IG, 74) 
IXmethylaminc (30, 79) 
D-Rl&zitosc (G, 76) 
Methioninc (30, 75)) 

c+AminovtLlcric acid (zS, So) 
Glycyl-leucine (ag, 77) 

*Mucochloric acid (“-5, 74) 
*Orotic acicl (27) 

Acetylcholine (a 7, 85)) 
Gusnidine (33, 75) 

*o,-Pyrrolidone-carbosylic acid 
(28, 75) 

Tyrosinc (26, 77) 

Aclcnosine-g’-triphospliate 
Wa,,) (5) 

*Aq$niilc (15) 
*Alanyl-asparagine ( 17) 
*Glycine (20) 
*O-Phosphoethanolamine (13) 

Ethylene-clinitrilo-tetraacetic 
acicl (EDTA) (S) 

*Glycyl-@ycyl-glycine (15) 

D-Pcnicillamiiie (14) 
l Glycyl-&ycyl-glycyl-glycincf 13) 

Glycyl-serinc (I 7) 

*13arbituric acid (37) 
*Glufamic acid (7, 24) 
*Glycyl-L-glutamic acid (18) 
l?liospliocliolinc 

*Scrinc (26) 

xx-Methioninc sulfoside (S, 24) 

(corbtitbtccd otb p. 52) 

J. chomntog., g (1962) 44-59 
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57 Cyclamate ion (S3) 
l Maleic acid (Sg) 
Uracil (73) 

5s Dr.-C;lyccraldehydc (70) 
*Lcucyl-tyrosinc (SG, 95) 

l Isoriboflavin (39) 
l?yriclosaminc (25) 

5g *Tryptaminc (S1) 

60 *Lactic acid (Sz) 
Picolinic acid 175) 

61 Dihyclrosyacetonc (56) 
l DNP-alanyl-glycyl-glycine 
Glycerol (Se) 
Urocanic acid (So, 86) 

62 *Tricarballylic acid 

63 “Acsculin (89) 
*Endophthalic acid [Sg) 
Thiocyanate ion (88) 

64 

*3-Amino-I-propanol (:!S) 
Bromate ion (25, 69) 

*Magnesium ion (15) 
*D-Maltose (12, 78) 
Phenylalanine (35, Sx) 
Valine (29, 79) 

AI.-Amino-5-imidazolecarbos- 
amiclc (35, 72) 

*3-Amino-z -propanol (34, S6) 
Glyceric acid (23) 

*Acleninc (4 S) 
Cyticline (33) 
Guanosine (as) 

Ethioninc (37, 81) 
Lithium ion (1s) 

*Uracil-j-carbosylic acid (40) 

*e-Amino-e-(hydrosymcthyl)- 
1,3-propnnediol (27, S4) 

*Citric acid (2 1) 
l D-Galnctose (20, 7s) 
Gluconolactone (“4, go) 

I-Iyposanthinc (4 1) 
Isopropylamine (35, Sj) 
Leucyl-glycine (3 1) 

*l?yrrolidine (39) 
*Sedoheptulose (26, 76) 
*Sucrose (19) 
Urea (40, 75) * 

*FD & C Blue No. I (~g) 
*D-Glucoheptosc (22, 77) 
*3-l--Iydrosypipcridine (32, 83) 
Isoleucine (40, ,Sa) 

*Kynurenic acid (45) 
‘L-Malic acid (30, SI) 

Quebrachitol (24) 

*Dulcitol (Salactitol) (24) 
‘D-Sorbitol (as) 
l D-Turanose (I 7, So) 
*Xanthine (36, 76) 

Glutathione (reduced) (23) 
Hydrosyproline (IO, 33) 

*Glycinamicle (I I, 30) 
*Glycyl-L-proline (23) 
Thiamine pyrophosphate (6) 

Adcnosinc-5’-diphosphatc (Na) 
(10) 

5-llyclrosytryptophan (40) 
*Tetracthylcnepentaminc (15) 

*5’-Adenylic acid (24) 
l P-Alaninc ( 1 I, 3 Y) 
l Dcosyadenylic acid (I 1, 3 1) 
I-lonioscrinc (g, 31) 
hlucic acid (17) 

*Sodium ion (14; 25) 
Sulfamate ion (36) 

*i\lanyl-glycyl-glycine (10, 27) 
*Ethylenecliamine (IO, 28) 

L-KIiynurenine (42) 
*Spcrmidine (14) 
Taurine (10, 36) 

*N-.4cetyl-r.-histidinc (34) 
*g’-Aclenylic acid (29) 
Alanyl-glycine (10, 2 7) 
Deosyguanylic acid (24) 

*Fructose-r ,6-diphosphate (Ba) 
(12) 

N-Methyl-glycine (g, 32) 
Sarcosinc (IO, 32) 

. Barbital (chethyl-barbituric 
acid) (11,25) 

Cysteine (37) 
l Guanylic acid (21) 
,meso-Inositol (6, 3 I) 
Methioninc sulfone (IO, 37) 

*cc-Alanine (15, 36) 
l Cyticlylic acicl (26) 

Sulfate ion (16) 
Threonine (13, 35) 

1 

J. Clwomatog., g (1gGa) 44-53 ,/I 
./‘. ; 
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TABLE I (contiswed) 

:z:, 

65 *DNP-taurine 

66 Stryclminc (go) 

67 l DNl?-glycine 

*2-Phenylethylamine (83) 

65 *DNl?-serine 
Thymidine (go) 
Thymine (79) 

6g *Flavine-adenine dinucleotide 
(84) 

70 l DNl?-hydroxyproline 
Hippuric acid (88) 
a-Ketobutyric acid (92) 

7 I 6-Chloropicolinic acid (S I) 
Nicotinic acid (83) 

72 Ethylene glycol (86) 

Nicotinamidc (85) Thiourea (55, So) 

‘D-Arabinose (3 I, 79) *Deoxycyticlylic acid (2 7) 
z-Dimethylaminoethanol (31) l Pipcrazine (13, 31) 
Floridoside (z-6) 

l D-Glucose (2 6) 
*Proline (16, 36) 
*Tartaric acid (8, 29) 

Leucine (46, 83) 
*Riboflavin (zg) 

Vitamin B,, (2 7) 

Bromide ion (35) “Agmatine (32) 
*DNP-allo-&hyclroxylysine (39) Diethylenediaminc (13, 32) 
*Isocytosine (44, 79) *3,4_Dihydroxyphenylalanine 

*ce-Xctoglutaric acid (29) 
(IS, 42) 

Wannitol (2 5) 
Strontium ion (19) 

*Xanthosinc (30) 

*Inosine (34) 

Pinitol (2 8) 

Atninon~etl~ylencsulfonic acid 
(13) 

*Cadaverinc (33) 
‘Ergothionine (35) 
a-D-Galacturonic acid (32) 
Gluconic acid (9, 38) 

Adenosine (43) 
e-Amino-n-caproic acid (39, 86) 
Cyanoacetic acid (3 8) 
Tetraethylammonium ion 

(4z, 93) 

Lactobionate (27) 
Scyllo-inosose (6, 38) 
Santhopterin (30, 48) 

-4luminum ion (41) Bromatc ion (25, 57) 

Chloromycetin (48, 91) 
Deoxycytidine (42) 

*D-Fructose (3 I) 
*L-Sorbose (32) 

*Glucose-6-phosphate (Ba) (2 I) 
z-Ketogluconic acid (6, 40) 
l Osalic acid (10, 32) 

Aminotriazole (55) 
L-Arabinose (35) 
Chromate ion (46) 
Deoxyadenosine (5~) 
DL-Glyceraldehyde (5 8) 

*D-Mannose (30) 
*D-Tagatose (35, 83) 
Thiamine (26) 

‘N-Aminoethylpiperazinc (IO, 31) 
*I ,4-Diaminobutanc (7, 34) 
*Glucose-I-phosphate (Na) (34) 
*Glycyl-uL-methionine (37) 
*Uric acid (IO, 45) 

*Glycolic acid (42) 
Lead ion (47) 
l Malonic acid 
“D-=LiylOSe (35) 

(40) 

‘r_-Cpsteinesulfinic acid (23, 4s) 
*Phosphate ion (12, 42) 
Tryptopllan (33, 53) 

*Pyruvic acid (39) 4-Amino-5-imidazolecarbox- 
amide (3.5, 59) 

Ferricyanide ion (13) 
“D-Galactosamine (I I, 47) 

Gulonic acid (12, 42) 
Hydantoic acid (13, 49) 

*Riboflavin-~-phosphoric acid 
(“-4) 
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TRl3LE I (co~zli~zlk?d) 
_-_ _--__-_-~ -__.--- _- _--_-_-- __-_--_ 
IO0 l<p RuI'lI'.4 Il'IV.4 rllcl'lV.4 

.--_ 

73 “Cobalt ion (92) 

*Nickel ion (gz) 

*Aclonitol (D-liibitol) (37) 

‘L-Arabitol (33) 
Uracil (57) 
t-Sylosc (36) 

DN~‘-c(,e-dinminopin~clic acid 
(“4,4S) 

*Lnctose (7, 46) 
a-i\2cthyl~luta~~~ic acid (14, 3s) 

74 l~hcnosy1~1cth~~l-pc~~icilli~~ (Sg) “.Santhurcnic acid (50) :\ Ilyl-glycinc (2 7, 4.0\ 
Tetra-~~-propylamlrlioniulll ion cc-hmixio-,/L-but)lric acid (tg, 4G) 

(82, 94) 
*CcllobiOsc (I 2, 53) 
“Diglycolic acid (rG, 54) 
*3-Din1cthylaniinopropylaniinc 

(rs,36) 
Fructose-6-phosphate (13a) 

e (6 3 -‘) . ., *N-liydrosyctli~~l-pipcrazinc 
(2 *, 53) 

l Mclibiose (7, 45) 
l Mcthyla.tnine (24, 50) 
*Mucochloric acid (25, 55) 

75 Ekrylli1lni ion (91) N-Acetyl~lucosami1le (37) 
Copper ion (8s) *Lmns-Aconitic acid (42) 

*IL-Fucose (4 1) 
*5-Hydroxy-a,4-dichloro- 

phenosy-acetic acid (75) 

*u-Lyxose (40) 
Nitrate ion (45, Sg) 
Picolinic acid (Go) 

*Calcium ion (10, 35) 
Guanicline (33, 56) 
j-lietogluconic acid (13, 53) 
i?ipccolic acid (24, 48) 

*z-Pyrrolidone-carbosylic acid 
(zS, 5G) 

*L-Quinic acid (17, 50) 
I>-Trehalosc (30, 52) 
Urea (40, 62) 
l Uriclylic acid (14, 49) 

76 Gentisic acid (89) p-~Iydrosyphcnylp~,ru\lic acicl l Ethanolaminc (24, 50) 
(41) 

*3-lFlyclroxytyran1ine (46) *I>-Glucosaminc (15, 53) 
*I>-Ribosc (42) Glycerophosphoric acid ( I o, 3 7) 

*SecloheptulOse (aG, G2) 
*Santhinc (34, 64) 

77 *Rniplictaniine (go) 
*DNP-threoninr * 

*Erytliritol (45, S5) l n-Glucolleptose (22, 63) 
Glycyl-lcucinc (as, 55) 
Glycyl-t-tryptophan (24, 4G) 

*Glycyl-btyrosinc (20, 43) 
Guaninc (21, 53) 
oc-l-~ydros~~glutaric acid (23, 52) 

*Ralfinosc (45) 
Tyrosinc (26, 56) 

7s Cyclaniycin 

*DNP-glycyl-proline 

Acctyl gluta:nic acid 
(41, S9) 

*cis-Aconitic acid (4 t) 
Aureomycin (56) 
Gulonic lactone (43, S4) 
Iodide ion (-55) 

*Shilzimic acid (50) 

*.4rcainc (rG, 41) 

Chloriclc ion (28, 48) 
l rJ-Galnctose (20, Gz) 
*u-Maltose (12, 57) 
u-Melizitose (6,54) 

.J. C)l~O~t??(l/O&‘., g (1962) 44-59 ,: 
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!.!., 

79 Pyridosinc (SS) Dcosyguanosinc (35) 
Thymine (OS) 

So *Itaconic acid (92) ~-Aminobenzoyl-~lutamic acid 

Propylene glycol (go) 
*Succinic acid 1031 

(50, 89) 
z-Dcosy-u-glucose (50) 
Fumaric acid (51) 

Tyramine (55) 
Urocanic acid (61, SO) 

.- 

81 *DNP-cc-alanine (95) 
*DNP-@-alanine 

Chlorate (51) 
6-Chloropicolinic acid (71) 

*Bpincphrine (44) 
*Tryptamine (57) 

(Or) 
*Lactic acid (Go) 
“L-Rhamnose (52) 
Tetra-n-propylammonium ion 

83 *z-Chlorophenosyacctic acid (9~) Cyclamate ion 
Nicotinic acid 

S4 

*z-Pl~enylcthylami~ne (67) 

*Flavinc-adenine dinuclcotidc 
(69) 

Glucuronic lactone (56) 
*Mangmous ion (5 I) 

Nitro-fcrricyanidc ion (4~) 
Uridinc (49) 

S5 Cadmium ion (97) 
*3,4-Dihydrosyphcnylacctic 

acid 
*DNl?-allyl-glycine 
*DNP-galactosamine 
*DNP-glycyl-phcnylalaninc 
l DNP-methioninc 
*P-MethylSlutaconic acid 

SG *DNP-c+hminoisobutyric acid 
*DNP-glucosaminc 

*DNP-phe~iylalaninc 
Zinc ion (91) 

87 4-Chloro-3-methyl-phcnosy- 
*?d. acetic acid 

I./ ,: *DNP-z,4-diaminobutyric ,acicl 
*DNl?-tryptophan 

L-Ascorbic acid (46) 
Nicotinamidc (72) 

I~il:yclrosyacctonc (6 1) 
g-Dimcthylami~~o-r,a-proI,anc- 

cliol (es) 
Etllylcl1c glycol (72) 

*Lcucyi-tyrosinc (JS, 95) 

cc-Amino-isobutyric acid (25, ~a) 
*D-Arabinosc (3 I, 05) 
Dimethylamine (30, 54) 
Glycyl-phenylalaninc (34, 49) 

*lsocytosiue (44, 66) 
Mcthioninc (30, 54) 
Valine (29, 51) 

cc-Aminovalcric acicl (ZS, j S) 

Arscnatc ion (17, 47) 
Tliiourea (55, 72) 
l D-Turanosc (t 7, G4) 

Ethioninc (37, 61) 
‘L-Malic acid (30, 63) 
Plienylalanine (3-j, fj 7) 
Tctrametliplatnmorliulll~~ ion 

(2x8 47) 

Isolcucinc (40, 63) 

*3-Hydroxypipcridine (32, 63) 
Leucine (46, 65) 

*n-Tagatosc (35, 70) 

l e-Amino-z-(l~ydrosymcthyl)- 
x,3-propanediol (27, 62) 

Gulonic lactone (42, 7s) 

l ~Erytliritol (;t_5, 77) 
Isopropylaminc (35, 62) 

E-Xmino-,/L-cal>roic acicl (39, 68) 
*3-Amino-2-propanol (34, 59) 

Choline (24, 52) 
Urocanic acid (Gr, So) 
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88 *Glutaric acid 

89 *4-Chloro-a-mcthyl-phenoxy- 
acetic acid 

Hydroxyacctone (97) 
*2,4,5-Triclilorophenoxyacetic 

acid 

go (p-Aminobcnzoic acid 

gr *Gibbercllic acid Beryllium ion (75) 
Quinine Zinc ion (2%) 

92 “DNP-alanyl-leucine 
*DNP-cr-aminobutyric acid 
“DNP-methionine sulfosimine 
*a-Hyclroxyphcnylacetic acid 

l c-Chlorophenoxyacctic acid (53) 
*Cobalt ion (73) 
l Itaconic acid (So) 
a-Ketobutyric acid (70) 

*Nickel ion (73) 

93 Caffeic acid 

g5 l DNP-isol cucine 
DNP-leucine 

‘DNl’-methionine sulfosidc 
*Indole-3-acetic acid 

96-97 *Apolon 
l DNP-a-aminobutyric acid 

Copper ion (75) 
Hippuric acid (70) 
l?yridoxine (79) 
Thiocyanstc ion (63) 

*Aesculine (63) 

“Endophthalic acid (63) 
Gentisic acid (76) 

“Maleic acid (57) 
Phenoxymethyl-penicillin (74) 

*Amphetamine (77) 
Dchydroascorbic acid 
Propylene glycol (So) 
Strychnine (66) 
Thymidinc (6s) 

Acetyl choline (27, 56) ‘.’ 

Acetyl-glutamic acid (41, 78). Y, 
$-Aminohenzoylglutamic acid : 

(50, 80) 
Nitrate ion (45, 75) ‘. 

Gluconolactone (24, 62) :.. 

I” 
: 

>j 

Chloromycetin (48, 69) >.: 

” 

*Succinic acid (So) Tctraethylammonium ion 
(42, 6s) ,: 

:i 

*DNl?-walaninc (8 I) 

Tetra-12-propylammoiiium ion’: ‘,.: 
($4, 82) ; 

. ..., 

*Leucyl-tyrosine (58, 86) “,‘/( 
:I’ 
:: 
‘:, ., ‘_ 

Cadmium ion (85) 
Hydroxyacetone (89) 

;.. 

‘: ; 
i .: 

.‘.s 
:: 

.._. 

,.“, 

*a-Hydroxycinnamic acid 
*4-Hydroxycinnamic, acid 
*2-Hydrosy-4-methoxycinnamic 

,,’ ,: ., ..: 
acid ‘. 

*Umbelliferone (7-hydresy- 

:.’ ‘I 
; 

couniarin) .; 
,!. .’ 

.: ̂ I . 

..- ,i 
are given in parentheses following the name of the compound at each place where it is , .;,i-i 

listed,; when ionqphoretic .mobility values have been published for .the co&pound, ‘., i::j~ 

:, its ,riame ,is preceded by an asterisk., Thus, in ,the BuPWA 15 coluniri, one finds %N$ 
: .‘*alphg:alanine (36, 64) tq indicate that this, compound is’,listed (together with corn- :‘$$ 

,,. .: 
,.pounds that ilaw the sam& value) in the,IPWA 36 gnd MePWA 64 columns and alqq,:l,;;;$ 
in the ionophoretic tables’of THORNBURG et al. 6. 

,, 8,’ 
Values in a second and third qhent ./.8:$ 

-.;,f;,; 

.’ 
. ,. .; :,:,” 

:_ ,’ 
‘* ,:, ., 

‘., :. 
J; C/worn&o&?., g (x,961)-’ ,44-5g,I’j:?@ 

‘/ ,‘, .., ‘.. ..‘ ,., ‘., ‘. : : .L y,y 
‘.I/ .” ,,,. _,, ,., ‘,.‘.,i ,‘, ‘. ,.. . )‘I ‘, ,. :7: ‘. ._ 

. :. ..‘, ,:.;,+ip~~ 
.rI. ,,: ;._, ..’ ,,‘_ :. ,. ,,,, 8.. .’ ‘_ ,,’ ,, ,,: ‘.. .., : t;: ,:;;:;q; 
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the strip before it is dipped in water. When paper ionophoresis by the method of 
WERU~I et aL.‘i is to be used, a spot of tl1e reference dye solution ABA will serVe both 
as an indicator of transfer and a mobility standard in the ionophoresis. 

. . 

USE OF OTHER PAPERS AND DEVELOPnlENT INTERVALS 

When Whatman No. 4 paper is used, development intervals longer than 2 h do not 
much improve separation of spots. Shorter periods (as little as IO min) are occasionally 
useful when a desired substance has an h$ much higher or lower than the substances 
from which it is to be separated. For example, serine (IPWA 26) and glycerol (IPWA 
S2) are well separated in IO min. Since spots in such sl1ort cllromatograms .are more 
compact, smaller quantities can be detected. Similar compact chromatograms can be 
produced by using slower papers (such as the medium-speed S & S 2043-13, or the 
very slow S 82 S 5Sg) for 2- or 3-h runs. We use 2-h runs on S & S 2043-B when minor 
spots are difficult to detect in the Whatman No. 4 strips, since spot area on slow papers 
is usually not more than twice that of the initial spot (while on Whatman No. 4 strips 
the area may be IO times larger, largely because of outward diffusion in all direc- 
tions). Longer runs (4-S 11) on S & S 2043-B are sometimes useful when maximal resolv- 
ing power is required, since the compactness of spots often allows complete separation 
of substances with small I;rF differences. For small-scale isolation, as described in the 
preceding section, we still prefer full-length chromatograms on Whatman No. 4 paper 
because the desired bands can be cut out with less attention to the precise location of 
the band. On small compact strips an error of a millimeter or two in the location of 
tl1e cuts can greatly decrease the yield or the purity of the isolated band. Thicker 
papers (such as Whatman 3 MM or S & S 470) increase the capacity of chromatograms, 
but usually with a loss either in speed or in resolution of spots. 

COMPARISON OF REFERENCE &’ VALUES WITH THOSE IN OTHER SOLVENTS 

For carbohydrates, it has been shown that the sequence of Rp values is the same in 
most solvents, except phenol-water O. This makes it possible to estimate values for 
carbohydrates not included in Table I, by comparison with published data of other 
workers. For esample, I<AI.SER’ has presented data. for rhamnose (BuPWA 52) and 
several exotic sugars found in cardiac glycosides, from which it can be estimated that 
digitalose would fall near BuPWA 60 and digitoxose near BuPWA 75. 

Unfortunately many other compounds are much more sensitive to the composition 
of the chromatographic solvent. For example, the RF sequence for alanine, valine, 
pyroglutamic acid, and leucine in collidine-lutidine solvent%D is similar to that in 
IPWA, but taurine has an & near that of valine while in IPWA it is near alanine. 
Inqg : I m-butanol-acetic acid/water, the Z+ sequence of taurine, alanine, valine and 
1eucineO is similar to that in BuPWA, but pyroglutamic is near leucine wl1ile in 
BuPWA it is near valine. RF values even in solvents somewhat similar in composition 
to ours are not useful for prediction of J?F values in the IPWA group of solvents, 
except possibly when two or more reference RF values in a homologous series in .% 
another solvent can be fairly closely matched with values in one of the IPWA group. 

The IPWA group is the result of selection from several hundred experimental 
solvent systems. Many of the systems tried were variations in progortions of the same 
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components, which gave slightly different RF values but fundamentally similar 
chromatograms. Other components (such as a-butanone, acetonitrile, propionic acid) 
were occasionally tried but never ,produced clearly superior chromatograms. BuPWA, 
IPWA and MePWA were finally adopted in order to have a minimal number of 
standard systems, different primarily in “moving power”. Many attempts to attain a 
general-purpose one-phase system with much lower “moving power” than BuPWA 
have been unsuccessful. Many specialized systems containing relatively hydrophobic 
liquids such as benzene or benzyl alcohol are described in the literature, but in our 
esperience some of these have proved to be of low capacity and very sensitive to 
interference, to give erratk RF VdUeS, or to be inCOmpatible With many spray reagents. 

Of the many solvents described in the literature that differ considerably in 
resolving power from the IPWA group, we have found an 8: S: 4: I mixture of tert.- 

butanol, methyl ethyl ketone, water and diethylamine most useful for rapid paper 
chromatography, This is essentially the alkaline system used by REDFIELD~O in 
small-scale two-dimensional paper chromatography. It is more sensitive to salts and 
other interfering factors than the IPWA group and not as useful as a first solvent 
for crude estracts. 

_,'rjlree alcohol-pyridine-water-acetic acid solvent systems have proved useful for 
preliminary fractionation of crude biological extracts by paper chromatography in 
2 1-r or less. High solute concentrations and the presence of. salts are usually tolerated 
but proteins may interfere. The primary system contains isopropanol; this is replaced 
by isobutanol if &? values of substances to be isolated are too high for optimal 
resolution, and by methanol if Rp values are too low. RF data for many organic and 
inorganic compounds in the three systems are tabulated. Unknown substances are 
recovered from the chromatograms in partially purified form for further characteri- 
zation by other chromatographic solvents or paper ionophoresis. 
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